
An all-in-one communication 
system for schools that saves 

time and money.





20 communication tools used 
per school. 

2 hrs per month to manage each 
tool. 

50 hrs per school, per day spent 
on paper management. 

$2000 per month spent on 
paper/printer/postage services.

Industry Norms



Stop spending hours dealing with piles of 
paper and messages that don’t get read.  

Reduce your staff workload by 80% with an all-
in-one communication, student information & 
school management system.



Groups 
Easily organize your school community by classroom, grade, club, team, 

committee, administrative level, faculty, or any other grouping with Hubbli 
Groups. 

It’s simple to share (and update!) school-wide or group-specific 
announcements, polls, discussions, calendar events, online documents 

and more—and just as easy for parents, students, teachers and other 
school members to access them.  

Create & customize unlimited groups and assign group admin or 
moderator abilities to individual teachers, staff, or parent volunteer 

leaders at your discretion, for better-directed, more efficient (and 
paperless!) communications.

Posts, Comments & Discussion 
Increase awareness, promote guided discussion and cultivate parent 
engagement by posting information, announcements, assignments or any 
other communications inside Hubbli groups. 

The familiar style & functionality of Hubbli Groups make discussions simple for 

even the least ‘tech-y’  teacher or school admin. Same goes for parents, 
students and any other school group member.  

You won’t be spending your time slogging through ‘reply all’ email threads or 
answering the same question over and over.   

The Hubbli Groups comment feature allows group members to make 
comments and ask questions for the whole group to see—or turn off the 
comments capability and use groups to simply broadcast communications.



Forms 
Hubbli’s Digital Forms let you create, distribute and receive all your student 

forms and teacher documentations from one convenient place.  

It’s simple to create and send out forms for registration, hot lunches, 
parental permission, school surveys, and any teacher reports that can be 
filled out on any device.  

Lost forms are a thing of the past when all your school-wide and group-
specific forms ‘live’ on your school’s Hubbli site. 

Events and Calendars 
Every Hubbli group has it’s own private calendar so that group admins can 

add events for that specific group of members.   

There is also a site-wide calendar that shows events that are meant for 
everyone.  But don’t worry, they are all synced together so that when a 
parent views the site-wide calendar get a customized view that adds events 

for the groups they are a member of.  

Events can be as simple as a due date for an assignment, or you can create 
a media rich event page with RSVP tracking or even sell tickets through the 
event page.



Student Information Pages 
Hubbli student pages allow you to create private student information 
pages in your Hubbli site so your parents can keep up to date in real 
time.   

This is perfect for grade-books, attendance, progress reports and 
documentations, or anything you want to track and share privately 
with parents and guardians. 

It’s also a great way for teachers and school administrators to keep 

track on student progress both individually, by class, or across the 
entire school.

SMS Notifications 
Our email notifications have a 99% delivery rate and that is pretty darn good, but 
it's not 100%.  No matter what system they go through, the odd email will still 
get caught in spam folders or just get bounced for some reason or another.   

To ensure your important notifications get delivered to your Hubbli site 
members you can choose to send group update notifications to their mobile 
phones as text messages. 

This is ideal when you have important or urgent messages that MUST be 

delivered.

Remember, today is a 
field trip and everyone 
needs to wear hats :) 



Automated Appointments 
Hubbli’s automated appointments feature makes booking and 
managing parent teacher conferences super simple.   

All you have to do is set the available times and Hubbli does 

the rest.   

Parents self-book from the remaining available sessions and 
they get an automated email with an invitation and automatic 
reminders.

Fundraisers 
Give your fundraisers legs and run more successful, even concurrent campaigns 
without inundating your parent body. It’s easy to create & promote fundraisers of 
any size and scope to particular groups, the entire school or beyond! 

Hubbli Fundraisers makes it incredibly simple to customize your campaign page 
with logos, images, video, fundraising goals, donor rewards and more. Direct your 
fundraiser to particular interest groups, school- or community-wide without 
managing multiple email lists and piles of paper!  

A single click lets people share your fundraising campaign with grandparents, 
extended family and the wider community and the online payment option allows 
donors to contribute directly from the fundraising page—privately, conveniently and 
immediately. 



Spring Newsletter

Salvia flexitarian health goth yr 
Williamsburg Tumblr bespoke roof 
party, artisan Echo Park keytar ennui

Ntelligentsia Truffaut blog, Bushwick 
American Apparel taxidermy Shoreditch 
hashtag viral chillwave seitan selfies 
scenester street art. 

Design, send and track 
beautiful email newsletters the 
same way you would  
with Constant Contact  
or Mailchimp. 

The best part is that you 
don’t need to create another 
database to manage because 
it’s already synchronized with 
your Hubbli database.  



Complete Web Hosting Solution 
Your Hubbli site can also be used as a basic public facing website 
either as a replacement, or in additional landing page for your 

existing website. 

Setup Services Include: 
Migrating all of your current web content onto your Hubbli site.  
You can have a custom website address. 
Search Engine Optimization 

Top Search Engine Placements 

Hubbli sites have incredibly high rankings on search engines and 

we can help ensure your school is found first when prospective 
parents go searching for a school like yours. 



Setup Services

Work with our experts to tackle your top communication and information management needs. Your dedicated Hubbli Consultant will help you 
create a strategy and implement the features that will make the biggest impact. Setup Services include one-on-one consulting and training 
resources for all new customers.

Simple pricing. No contracts



Contact Us
1-888-415-4450 
http://hubbli.com

http://hubbli.com

